<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Academic Time</th>
<th>Creative Time</th>
<th>PM Academic Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday   | Reading/Method (Social Studies)  
https://www.schoolexpress.com/school-express/academic-grades/1-2/item-week-2.html | Complete Day 9: Social Studies  
https://www.schoolexpress.com/school-express/academic-grades/1-2/item-week-2.html | Map and Classify transportation |
Count and Classify!

Look at the objects and answer the questions below.

How Many?

Have wheels? ____________

Can fly? ____________

Can float in the water? ____________

Have engines? ____________

Are green? ____________

Are yellow? ____________
If you travel from Antarctica to Africa, which direction are you traveling?

If you travel from North America to Europe, which direction are you traveling?

Which direction would you travel from South America to Asia?
Using the map key below, place the following symbols on the map:

1. Playground
2. Hospital
3. Library
4. School

Map Key

Toy Car   Grocery Store

Toy Swing  Hospital

School  Library
Trace the equator in red. The equator is an imaginary line that divides the Earth into Northern and Southern Hemispheres.
Create a bridge and retell *Three Billy Goats Gruff*

You can listen to the author, Jerry Pinkney read *Three Billy Goats Gruff* at:
[https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ij9BjN3PqB8](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ij9BjN3PqB8)
FLOAT & SINK
WORD SEARCH

Find the words below in the word search puzzle. Proceed to putting them in the category you think they belong.

B O W L I N G B A L L L L
A S F R C W T H O H O O O I
Y E B U E N S I D E S I F
R C N C C N V I C O K G E
E H L T U A C T D U C T V
K E G E B Y I H Z D A G E
O N B W E A F S M X I R S
O O I E V U L D R O F U T
H T L L D Y R L I Y Z R I
O S B L I O N N O O S M O
I E N H V A B I E O K Y N
M W I F E A T H E R N Z V
D V F G O L D O N H I L B

**FLOAT**

B O W L I N G B A L L
A S F R C W T H O H O O O I
Y E B U E N S I D E S I F
R C N C C N V I C O K G E
E H L T U A C T D U C T V
K E G E B Y I H Z D A G E
O N B W E A F S M X I R S
O O I E V U L D R O F U T
H T L L D Y R L I Y Z R I
O S B L I O N N O O S M O
I E N H V A B I E O K Y N
M W I F E A T H E R N Z V
D V F G O L D O N H I L B

**SINK**

I C E C U B E
F E A T H E R
S T O N E

W R E N C H
B A L L O O N
L I F E V E S T
Before and After Numbers

Write the numbers that come before and after.

7 8 9

5

3

7

6

2

9

4